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DEMOCRATIC VICTORY IN LANCASTER,
TIIIIETIRST GUN OF I-564.

'JEN:IEOIOE BANDER,SON.RHUMB MAYOR
Hon. George ''Sariderson was' re-

clee,tedlilayor of the city ofLantas-
-ter 'on Tuesday last, by a quujoiity- of
117, lieing,a .Deitmeraitie gain of 68
since the Oetaber blection., The Ab-
olitionists :',aiid "Loyal Leaguers"
made the most desperate 'efforts to
defeakhim, and again attempted to
delude the people with the stale cries
of "Copperheads" and "traitor," but

.tall in vain. The home of Buchanan
remains true to the old landmarks of

t the Constitution and

,following 'is the order of
Old Abe for the new draft of4ool
000 additional men. ' If he intend-
ed saying that' this calls for oiriy

.200,000 urea; or that the;"300,000 men
called Tor,ulll be -chkincted - from it

`he has a 'very awkward•vay of doing
it. If the people have a sufficient
,quantity- of blood it will be squeezed
outof them,—if not, the powers-that-
be will take what theycanget. •

A NEW DRAFT FOR zoo,ooo MEN,
Order of the President.

'EXECUTIVE MANSION,
'WASHINGTON, Feb. 1, 1864.

Ordered, that a draft for five hun-
dred thousand men, to serve for the
period of three years or dining the
wat,:be .made on the tenth •day of
Marehquext, forttia:e -'service
of &the ,United-13kttes, crediting and
'deducting therefrom-so many as may
have been enlisted or drafted into the
service prior to the first day ofMarch
and not heretofore credited.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
11:1IWgD ,Tllll MARK!—the "deadly

tbioi,vsaimed-nt the 'Rebellion" 'brthe
Tmanaipation Proelamation and the
Arming of the negroes.

rtm, The District in which a new
Senator is to be elected in, place of
Major White, by order of one Penny,
iis,compestil of Avmstrong:auclrfndi-
;ans,-and gave' Curtin 2;300 (majority,
strffiicient margin, dfcourse, to ensure
thereturn Ofan abolitionist.
-DON'T SEE T.C.—:-The •abolition Ta-

pers do—n't see the result, of the elec-
tion in Lancaster, last week, in any
.of acr--
prived of the pleasure of its re-pub-
lication.

teL, Einem *he ipresont -abolition
war conanenced,:the !calls:formon to
support it Itave‘beemasifiilloWs r--

Apri1, 16,41861-;
May 401881,
IFroulijuly.to tDee.vl43sl,
"July 11,4Y862,
August 4, 1862,
Draft of1863,
February 1;1864,

Total

4 ;eOO
416 4-8

00,000
300,000
300,000
300,000
500,000

2,040 748
Two million forty-nine thousand.

seven hundred and forty-eight men
called out, three thousand million
dollars expended, and six teen times
:sixty days elapsed, :and yet ;peace
.seems no nearer thaii pit ditr.tbefere
the first 'call was made. True, ,
hear almost daily that the rebelliOn
is about to collapse, that it is "on its
last legs," but we look in vain for the
fulfillment of these promises. in 'the
past,and the large call now made for
mento serve three years, .eannot 'but
convince the most sanguine that
peace is yet a . long way off' if it is to
be fought through, and nopeace un-
til slavery is abolished.

THE WHISKY TAX.
The House'bill to increasethe in-

ternal TerV,Karae, *sit friaaSed Vile Sen-
ate on Thursday, imposes a tax on
all distilled spirits of first proofmade
or sold, or manufactured for consump-
tion or sale, as follows : •
Previous to July 1, 1864 60 ets.'a gallon.Between July 1 and Jon .1, 1864 70 4, 4'
On and after January 1, 1865 80 41

On imported spirits, the tax is 10
be 40 tats..a gallon previous to•July
Ist; 50 ,cts. after .Judy ist .and. Tip to
January Ist, 1865; and 60 eta. after
January Ist, 1865.

The Senate struck out the House
provision taxing spirits on hand for
sale, and also the clause proposing an
addition of twenty cents per gallon
on adulteLated spirits sold as brandy,
wine, &c.

The bill will have to go back to
the House, for concurrence in the al-
teration made by the Senate, so that
it may be some time before it becomes
a law.

Colt's Pistol Factory, at Hart-
ford, Conn., was destroyed by fire
on Friday morning, witb -an the ma-
chinery. The new building, in which
Rifles are manufactured, was saved.—
The loss exceeds $500,000 fully insur-
ed. ,seversi lives were lost by the
falling of the walls.

A JUDGE ARRESTED.--Imige os-
wald Thompson ofPhiladelphia, was
arrested on Thursday as a deserter
by an officer. Of course it was a
uustak-e I

Stir We are in receipt, per hands
ofEon. Myer Strouse-, of a copy of
:the.Report of MajorGeneral.-Georgeß.' of the `Opetations"of
the Army of thei POtbmac ‘un-
der his 'connittnid.- Whig
the rkyridth•Ous ithe,k inih is-
tration endeavOrdd tdoinake the peo-
ple believeit VatE4 to'a,void its publiea-
tions,"we find it a small book of only
242 pages. The edition printed by
Congress is very small, in conformity
to all the actions of the abolitionists
towards the ill-used McClellan, but
we are pleased to learnE that private
enterprize 'lily demand
that may arise, and whieh'is already
:immense, for said Report.

ng.. The Army ofthe Potomac still
lies quiet in the mud, and nothing
further is said of a change of gener-
als. Cannonading has been heard
from Washington, but its cause isnot
known. The guerrillas cannot be
foundby -any reconnoitering party.
'A train boutid' for the army pitched
into.the Potomac 'on 'fiaturday,kill-
ing oneman -an'd' wourAing several:

The residen-ts of a por.tion''.t.;f
Upper Providence township, Mont-
gomery county, recently •-petitioned
Court to have the township divided,
as the portion from which they de-
Sire toile 'cut,l9ff ilTot "loyal e-
iirongli"

Iu New Orleans the Metho-
dists and the Military have got to
outs. The latter order prayers for
"the President ofthe United States,"
which the former decline under coor-
sion, and the consequence is that their
doors are locked. They will test the
Tight ofthe military to turn them out
oftheir ohurehesin the civil Courts.

SHARP TRICK OF RORSE -CONTRACTORA'
Our Eastern horse-dealers are most

generallynote&as -being "sharp on a
trade,' Ilnit :the glsavegt trick that
'has'been 'Played 'by the Abolition
horse:contractors was ,recently near
WaAingtonTity. Iftkey "done"the
Government nicely, and {kiwis tthe
way they performed the feat, as'rela-
ted by a Washington correspondent:::
The Ingenuity of Republican Sharpers.,

It will be remembered ;that .-some'
weeks ago a great.stampeile.oftorses
took place from the Government en-
closures a few miles below this city
on the Potomac. It was reported
that a full thousand of them had run
into the river and been drowned. It
is leakingyid that the whole thing
'was, one ofthe.many contrivances got-
itenlp:About!here ,rob the Treasu-
;Ty. lt would seem !that :-some two.
'"thousand of thesehorses ;had not been
Ibranded. andhe stampede was a got-
ten up affair to set those unbranded
horses•loose. :-So also was the .re.port
that a thousand of them weratirown-
ed, a made,-up story without ;a parti-

le.of .trnth 1
orseswere afterwards caught, and.a

number of them,-equal,tc:that report—-
ed drowned werere-sold to the Gov-
ernment at one hundred and folity-
five dollars per head. That-is ,pretty
sharp practice, even in thehorse
where such wondeefdlitricks,oftrade
:are reportedas occurring. The :affair
will, I. am -told, ;undergo .an
lion:some time -between this and the
close ofthe war.

This is only one of the thousand
tricks played on the • Government by
its political friends ! Verily, the gov-
ernment is beingrestored to, its an
dent purity by "honest (?) -Old Abe!"
and ,his office holders and contrac-
tors - •

ratir'The siege •cif Vhailedtbn 'has
been: bandoned after a waste of up-
wards.df;two years, and an immense
expenditure-ofblood -and treastire.—
Gilmore is comingNoTihin abotit two
weeks, and his best troops have !been
sent to other points. The iron-clads
will soon he off. to Mobile. Vire-Con-
federates have successfully -defended
the towns and the army and navy
will now have to decide which branch
of the service is to blame for it. 'The
operations at the mouth of the har-
bor haverelapsed to a simple, monot-
onous blockade:

nek...The following incident we find
among late news from New 'OrAcans :

When the troops 'Of the 3d Division
of the 13thArmy ,Corps were break-
ingup camp over the river, they wore,
as • usuall, s,urrounded dly crowns
ballf-starved whibe we- ten rrd •ohild-
yen

, some begging 'Mt! some eagerly
'trying to purchase, with their little
means, iperrtions,of a largepile of pro-
-vii4ons that it was. found inconveni-
ent to take away, and in the face of
that hungry, shivering,'half-naked
crowd, wood was laid on and the
whole. consumed. An hour after-
wards, when the soldiers were all
gone, the poor wretches were raking
the ashes over in hopes of finding a
charrcl bone or a few beans.

UV" It is stated that Mr. Dayton
will shortly be recalled from France,
and General Freniont appointed to
succeed him: There are those who
assert, holvever, that Fremont could
not be tempted even by a* daintier
dish.

O Mr. Jesse Rhoads, of North
Coventry township, Chester county,had one of his legs crusbed by being
ran over by the passenger train atPottstown, on Monday evening last.
He was standing on the platform and
was thrown under the cars by a sud-
den jolt. Passengers should never
stand on the platform when the train
is in motion. Mr. Rhoads' leg was
amputated and he was doing ae well
as could be expected at the last ac-
counts.

ABOLITION NEWS,
:`istkAirfNi_vroN,• Feb: 6,186=1.

'.ll-i'ere is inubh roiled an"the"usu-
aal

u-
taubusing going on hero in a quiet

'why; having referened 'to the Presi-
'dency, and the diSpotiPtibri to contend
against the renoMinlition of Mr.
coin is manifestly krb wing stronger.
The friends of Sebretary Chaseare
moving with much activity,.and seem
determined to make a strong stand in
his favor. It is also said 'Or:it John
C. Fremont will positively' be 'a can-
didate, and will be vigorously pushed
by the more radical elenierit 'of the
party. The friends of the President
may make up their minds for ' resist.
once, as matters are by no means -so
smooth in that direction as they were
supposed to be a few weeks since.-
-Blair, the Postmaster General, has
damaged, the President's prospects
very much.

LOYAL COURT.—Palmer, the Secre-
tary of the Loyal League State Com-
mittee of New York, wh'o was arrest•
ed for aiding in furnishing contra-
band goods to the &lath, is to be tried
by a military court, cornposM exclu-
sively of -loyal" people like himself.
'The Government' could not trust the
matter to the civil codas and a :jury
of the people, for fear of ugly disci()
sures that might criminate others of
the "order". in h-ioblplaces. The mat.
ter dan"he'cOv6red'irp much better by
a niilitary• can't, "arid will be, if the
elamoe•of the &agars •can-be-‘at.,...i1l
subdudd.

On the43th • instant., -saps the
Pottstow n Ledger, While some-carpen-
ters were engaged in making a'oellax
door for Mr. Jacob S. Ilillegass, 'of
Gilbertstown, Montgomery county,
an axe in the bands ofone of the men
flew off the helve and struck J. Wil-
liam Hillegass, nearly severing his
left ear from the head, besides divid-
ing the temporal artery. lie bled
profusely, until the attending physi-
cian arrived, when the proper dress-
ings were applied. The wound is
healing.

—The -generality &men morevafii.-1
iyiibrgive a rival than a faithless woman
=unlike woman, who always hate the
-female tival.more thaw thefaittitess lover.

Se- There -are -said. to be tweiVel thou
sand cases orsatan -pox in Washington.
Everybody is getting vaccinated. The
negroes are dying off like sheep. Of
course no one cares for them, and they
10not care,for;thernseives.

WAR ON TEM IBANKS.--The "Com-
missioner of.internal 'Revenue has is-
sueld ,an order that tire 'notes or
cheeks of State banks shall not>bete.
ceived for national taxes. No paper
but that of the National banks, and
"Greenbacks," is to be taken.

Tat-minx IN. THE CAMP.—The Ger.
man Republicans all over the coun•
try protest against the renomination
of President Lincoln. His conduct
toward .-FasmeNT is their special
grievance and they taso•disapprovo of
his shuffling course 'in connection
with Mlssouri politics.

WHERE ARE AIL THE-"CENTS 19--Tile
Scarcity •Hf 4 `CORtS" •ikattradtingithA
alt.-en-o°n 6-f —eve- ivy .one. 'We'd()
not export these •coins, the ,question
is asked What is ,becoming of them
all, -especially .as there were coined
during !the 'last year at the mint in
Philadelphia,;fifty-four millions, three
hundred •and sixty thousand, being
over 'rum 'and a half millions per
month, •So very scarce are they in
circulation just now, that it is with
difficulty enough can be found to
change a.five, cent note. -

The 53rd P. V. reached Harris-
burg last week, on their return to the
Army of the Potomac, the furlough
of thirty days given them on re-en-
listing, having expired. The Regi-
ment is made up mainly of Montgom-
ery County men. They took with
them on tikeir treittern -a 'Dumber -Of
.new recruits.
wir The Republican papete :are

boasting of the religion and itatelli-
genee of Tennessecontrabands. If
their boast be true, slavery cannot be
so barbarous after all. If they have
religion and inteiligenee, they receiv-
ed bathfrom slavery.

Mr•. Sahli Matthos, the pro-se n't
popular landlord of the Market Street Hotel,
Lebanon, has leased Mrs. Rise's Hotel, of which
he will take possession on the first of April next.
Many improvements and alterations are to be
made in the new place, so as to make it a firstclass Hotel, anti with a landlord like John it will
not lose its reputation which, for so many year's,
it possessed under its present but retiring proprie
tress. The house at present occupied by Mr.
M., we understand, is to- be converted to other
purposes, so that the new, stand will accommo-
date the customers of both houses and as many
more as may And it convenient and pleasant to
stop t here.

SVATISTreS Or IotFE AND DEATH
IFFGURES VO MOT at.

We 'have faith in statistics. They give the
death-blow to all lattes doctrine and empiricism
in science, and .b4trw Sky-high the %tie open
theories of unpraeticol teen: Dteditaq stattiist ics
are of special Mrportance. They teach 'us to es-
timate at their juat value the curative power of
the Drugs, which are the stereotypes of the "pro-
fession. And what is their value? Figures,
which do not lie, show that in all dangerous
complaints the "regular practice" of the "facul-
ty" loses at least as many as it saves. But,
then, the doctors tell,us that those who die are
"incurables." If this be so, hew is it that so
many victims of the most internal and external
disorders, whom the profession had given up,
have recovered through a persevering u.eof II al-
loway's Pills and Holloway'a Ointment ? There
can be no doubt about the fact, we opine, and we
want somebody to account for it. To our plainmind, it appears that if chronic dyspepsia can-
nu tbe cured by the doctors, and is cured with
unerring certainty by Holloway's Pills, that the
latter remedy is worth the whole medicinal stock
of the faculty, as a means of relrev log that com-
plaint. So again, if a"g iven-ap" case of scrof-
ula or erysipelas becomes rapidly convalescent
under the action of the Ointment, we cannot es-cape the conclusion that it is the true specific for
external disorders, and that the "regular phar-
macopceia contains nothing that will compare
with it as a means of subduing that class of mal-
adies. This is good logic, we believe. If any
cavil at it, we will admit their , demun'ors when
they can show us a better basis for argumont ;
than facts.—State Gazette..

Soldiers' Special Notice.—Do your duty to your-
selves, protect your health, use HOLLOWAY'SPills and Ointment: For. Wounds, Sores, BowelComplaints and Fevers, they are a perfeot safe-
guard. Full directions how to use them with
every box. Only 25 cents. 210

Valuable for the Soldier.—Brown's Bronchial
Troches will be found invaluable to the Soldier
in camp, exposed to sudden changes, affording
prompt relief in oases of coughs, colds, etc. For
Officers end those who over-tax the voice, they
are useful in relieving Irritated Throats, and will
render articulation easy. As thoreare imitationsbe sure to obtain the genuine.

BarrisV.
Otithe 2.lth ult., by Roy, D. F. Miller, Mr: ADAM

BUBB, to Mee SARAH RUDY, both of this place. •
On the 4th Inst., 'by ,the Rev. F . W. Kromer, Mr.

JAMES M. STAMM, ro Bliss ROSANNA F. FLOWDIDS,
both of Corbiritll tp., this 'county.

On the mime do,, bylho some,. Mr. ADAMRAHN; or
S. Lebanon, to Min .111ANOM tAINER of title borough,.

- •

TO LADIES.—If you wish goodLetter Paper, Envolopea, Pear, ink, or anything else'in We -Stationery line, you will do well by. callinLattheßook Store of JOHNLIMNER, hebasou, Pa .

$lOO REWARD!
For a medicine that win careCOUGHS,

INFLUENZA, •

TICKLING in the THROAT,
WHOOPING COUGH,

Or 'relieve CONSUMPTIVE COUGH,

1D
on quick no

145:10
COUGH- BAL SAM.OVER I'IVE THOUSAND BOT-TLEShave been sold in its native town, and not a single in-

stanoo of its failure Is known.
We have, in our possession, any quantity ofmilli

sates, some of them from
EMINENT PHYSICIANS!who have anted it in their practice , and even It thbpreeminence over any other compound.

It does not dry up a COUGH,
but loosen& it, eo as to enable the patient td eiPecto-rate freely.

TWO OR THREE DOSES
WILL INVARIABLY CURE TICKLINH

IN THE THROAT
A llALP_Bottle has often completely cured ,thil MostStubborn Cough,
andyet, thOugh it is so sure and speedy id itsr opera.bah, it is perfectlyharmless, being rarely vegetableIt is very agreeable to the taste, and may be administered to children ()rimy age.

In cases ofCROUP We will guarantee a care,
. if taken in season.

No fatal), should be without it.
It is within the reach (Wall, the price being

41:=033.13r. 8S cloaca:lbs.
And if an investment and thorough trial does not"back up" the above statement, the 'mono, :will berefunded. We say this knowing its merits, and feelconfident that one will secure for it a borne ieevery household.
Do not wants adnY With Coughing, when no small aninvestment will &are you, It may be had of any ro-Epectable Druggist in town, who will rumish youwith a circular bf genuine certificates of cures it busmade.

• G. G. •CLARN &

Proprtetors,
NEW HAVEN;.For sale by Druggists in city, country, and evert:where. .

'

At Wholesale, by';JO}3.I`TSON, UOLLOWAY k CONYDRYS23 North Sixth Stroot, PhilodelphiAtNOV. /1,11183 .01/1. • '

REMOVAL
OF TDB

•NEW AND CHEAP,' BOOT
AND -.511110E STORE.11l subscrfberwould,respect folly. inform' the-oit-

lteos of Lebanonandvicinity, that he has rewor-
d&his BOOT and SHOE STORE to Market street, next
door south of Him. Ries'®hotel, Lebanon. Pa.

where hekeeps on

1 iiimasnoartawellersrocalr
kinds ofBOOTS and

' S E S.' He will.
make to order all.14111011 a kinder( Boors and
SHOES, and at,very
short notice. Ile al-.r, so keeps on hard: a

_ large and well-assort
ed atockrf LEATHER, WO 110 REDAND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF ADD KIP' SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER„, KID, 'LININGS, ROANS,--BIND-
INGS, de., aratall kinds WiOemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, auch2air „BOOT-TREES, LASTS, Boor
CORDS and AYBBOs, :AWL-WADES, KNIVES; PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS,. PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.
Constantly band, an_assortment of lastings, Threads,
Shoe-nails,PeOirchlt-s; Send-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Sloe Tonitpf,.er4ry,:description. Having been en-
gaged-fn the.bitslness Mare, than twenty years, hofeels
satisfied tlinfloas satisfaction to all who will
favor hint viith Neal", Shoemakers „fruit the country
will do well by Witt on him before-purehising else-
whore. .

- SAMUEL HAUCK-
Lebanon, &ar. 27 1144.

TAKE Norlc.E.-%e.at ro tug is go
ing on. and it is expected that the Ctnttrliition ae
will be enforced immediately, no I wouldadyice.everY
body to got their thcreass taken in time tar, their ro
lations and friends, and the only place to get a No, 1,
i'le:tare is at Ztattenitimn's New York Pbutognwhie
qullMy, for be is taking the cheapest, the best, and
tgost,lif4I [e_Pictures in Lebanon. It is admitted by

alrthitt be ain't he beat, for hie gallery is always
crowded . Give hint a call and yon will find as we rec-
ent:fiend. Retnembek the place, Zimmerman's New
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland St. Call

"early and avoid a crowd.
P. S.—Children and anybody that has got weak eyes

should call at Zimmerman's Gallery. Gis Pictures on-
ly ire from 3 to ft seconds time to Bit

Gone, Rifles, PilltolcPowder, Cape, &c
ATTENTION SPORTNIEN.—j. 0. AULENDACII Wollhi re

speetfolly inform the public that he continues the
'business of manufacturing and dealing:in

'GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS, POWDEI},
Clips, wade, and all kinds of gunning and gun materi-
al, itt, his Store, .na Market street.a few doors North of
the L. V, It. R.; Lebanon, Pa. •

10... MI kinds bfRepairing dono at the shortest pos
'MUM notice andin the -best style ofworkmanship.

Lebanon, Rune 24, 1.8631----ly

QUESTION.— 0110 -there Dick and
Nancy, where are yougoing, that`Yea 'lire in such a
berry ?

ANSWER.—Why we are just on oneway to Daily's
Photograph Gallery, to have our pictures • Ile
`takes splendid pictures, and hie Gallery is nearly all
the time erowdetl,Tho toliancy 'we wilt go

this incithing bethinany'hily else g eta there, or we
will here' to'Gd(ue shay again ivillibut getting any.

`Clusal..--71eisI I have heard too that Gallery
is nearly nil the thee 'crlyitirecl, WhY- don't you
go to some other Gallery ?

tppahlROL th orb:del; tliVeg.--
We atlnlire the iind beautiful picture. that
takes. so itittehlbet we' would out go tisanother (Pul-
lery if we could get, them for nothing. Go has seven
yearn, experiencOtethe fatalness:: hats taoniplete sett of
improved histrimente, an (ixcefllkt. sky-Hebb, sop
there fore takes the be!st pictures n'town, and an of
course every body that wants a good pidture goes to
him.

QUEs'r.--*fiat kind of Pictures deem take?
Atm.-Lite takes Photographs from minintire'to life-

siZe, plain or colored. 1.14, card pictures karellleen•prniilinced more truthful and life like than sdnie that
Iniye been taken inour large cities. Ills Ainhrotypes'are beautiful, and can't be beat. lie also excels in
copying pictures from small DagudiitietYpcs, rind en.

'Urging thOnralinest to ssulAze. ,y?,:I must give him a
too..

Aws:a.Bist' Vome along with Nancy and 1, and we
show you. It is in Stine's New Building, next

'door to the Lebanon Deposit Ranh. Be has constant ,
ly on hand a good assortment ofGilt and Rosewood
Frames, Gases, Albums, &e., which he sells cheap.—
For good and cheap Pictures we advise all to go to
Daily's Gallery, *Lebanon,* Pa. 'March 11,'63.

gpeciat
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Coneuinptive sufferers, veill receive a valuable pre-
scription for the cure of Censetriptiota„.:l% stlitna,-Dren-
ch Rim, and all Throat and Lung aifectldns, (free of
charge,) by eending theiraddress to

Rev. R. A. wicsoN,
winfamsbuig, ,

Jail. 27, 1864.-6t. Rings On., New YEwk.
BE WISE BY TIMES!

Dd not trifle with your „Umlrh, ' Cdfit :tram had
' Character.
, of youare suffering with any DisBiises.for whi li

11EMBOLD'S EXTR‘AOT RUCHE'
is reeornMended„
TRY IT ! TIDY IY T;. TliY*ITI

.. ,Itwill Cure you, save Long Sulfering,;,allaying Pain
1 and Inflammation, and will wstore you to

HEALTH AND FURITY,
At Little Expense,

And No Exposure. '
Cutout the AdvertiseMeut \in another column anti

call or send for it.
'BEWARE OF COOTERFEITS.,

Aisk-ftw llentimit's. 1. Take No Other.
'OURES GUARANTEED.

Sattratry 28, 186-t.-2m.

Tin. .TOBTA'S' #ENETIAN HORSE LINI.
.1-/MENT, pint bottles ali'llfty cents each, for
lameness, cuts, galls, 'toxic, siraiac, &c., warranted

1 cheaper than ally' otbdr. It i used by all the great
horsemen on Long IslaMl c rses. It will not care

1 ring bone nor spitVin:aathere is 'no liniment sin 'gars-
tence that will. What it is st: ed to cure it positively
does. No owner #lo7sesivild irithoutil ofterliVinb,one beak- One dose revives add 'often cares' the life
ofan over-heated or driven hose. For collo atid hel-

-1 ly-ache it has never fiiied. "abet as Suite as the sun
rises. just so sure is this Vattlifile Linftimt krbe the

' Horse embrocation of the day. Soldty AD druggists.
66 Cort limit Street, Ne Yak.

Feb. 10, '6.l.—ltn.

S A PO N 11F I E.Ft
,orConcentilated Lye

FAMILY SOAP MAKER.
WARmakes high prices ; Moonifier ,helps to -re.
dues them. It makes SOAP fat FOUR cents a pouti'd

Eby .using your -kitchen gt;etua,,,,* ,
~ ,ita„,..o.C.ITION I An e. Avtli.,fite 6cfrel'ed a!so,'Ne•catefal and&hly`buy ,Titil/4 1'''. FilsrPEtrartick,Pikit'Si,

• lb 'IRON' eons;ril I othets he lag COUNTERFEITS.
Penna. Salt liartulattuthig 'Co.)Philadelphia—NU. 1'27 Walnut Street.

Pittsburg—Pitt Street -and-buquesnoVay.
Nov, 18,1803.-3m. ,

...

THE 601VESSTOn 111'D EXPERIgN•C'E
N

!I NVALI D.Ptibilithedldr the Wadi and as a wattling andA:CAUTION TO YOUNG I.IBN
*viTitatilTer from nervous Dibility, Premature Decay ofManhood, atesupply ing St the same-time.Teiß MEANS)1e SEE.? CURS.

By one wife has cured himselfafter being put to
greatexpense and injury tbroUgh medical humbugand quackery.

By enclosing ripest paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be bad of the author.

NATILATIEL MAYFAIR. Esq..
• Bedford, Rings county, N. Y.

May 27, 1863.—1y.

(rommupt-ioATED. )PULMONARY CONSUMPTION A CURABLE
DISEASE!!!

A 'CARD
Yo 0111011SliffIPTIVES.

IThe undersiguelllidving lawn restored to health in a
TOW weeks, by a retfaimple'reinedy, after having euf.
'faredseveral years with a severe lung •affeetldn, and
'fhat dread disease. Consumption—is anvil-is to iiita:ke
liendirn to his fellow-safilirersthe means of Ohre.. _ .

To all who desire it, ho-willaend a copy of the pre-
striptiontsed (free of charge), with the directions for
tirdparinghtdMiing the Mina, which they :wit! 'fled a
sisteditte Tor 'CONSt.r.tskrTlON AMM -intozs:cm.
'ins, cOuatS, COLtS.tm. 'Zito -tinly object -or the arl.
Vert isdr in a nd4ng'she PrekriPtidn is to'henAt the

icted, and -Mrread information Which 119t011CHiVf if,
'be invaluable ; and he hopes every sufferer will try
his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and lea;
prove a blessing.

Parties wiableg the prescription will please address
ltEr .EDWARD A. We.SON, Williamsburg,

..ings County
Oct. 21,1563.-4m. New York.

•

.Terable lUrisielosnres.
SECRETS for the million / e most valuable and WWI
0 der ful publication. A' work of 400 pages. and 30
colored engravings. DR. MUNrER'S VADE MECUM,
an original and popular treatiseion Man and Woman.
their Physiology. Functione. and Sexual disorders of
every kind,.with Never Failing Remedies for their
speedy cure. The practicitt.,Dll. HUNTER bus long
been, and still is, unbounded, bat at Um earnest ROliCi-
tatiMl of numerous persons „liehas teen induced to ex-
tend his tried lent usefulness through the medium ofhis
"VADE MECUM." It is a volume that should be in
tire hands of every family in the land. as a preventive
of'secret vices, or as a guide for the alleviation of one
'oft-he ;mast awfuland destructive scohrges ever y kited
inank tad. Oneoopy, securely enveloped. will lie for-
warded free of postage to any pertorpte itlkeitost States
tfor,so cd•dts in P. D. -.filmstrips • vertlWes hor $l. Ad-
'dress.vaidtVild,Wt. TruNla, No.ODlVlslott Street,
New York.

Sept.s, 2563~ly.
r• SPeCial .1% ol rice..MADAM PORTER'S CURATIVE BALSAM

has longlested the truth that there aregreat principles
in Medieints as there is in Science, and this blestleine
is compounded on principles miffed to the manifold na-
ture of Man l The cure of'Colds is in keeping °lli:firepores, and creating a gentle Ibterind warmth, a be
is (mused by the use of this Medicine- Its
qualities ate based We int power to assist the stealthy
and vigorous chenhatiou ofblood through the hulls, it
enlivens the lunches and assists the skin to perform its
ditties ofregulating the heat of theSystem, and in gent•
ly throwing off the waste substance from the surface of
he hotly. It is not a veriest remedy, but emollient

warming. searching and effective. Sold by all drug,
gists at 13 and 25 cents per bottle.

Sept. 2; 18b3.

4fitito,
Preaching in St. John'sReformed church nekt Sunday

morning and evening, by Rev. Dr.debnson.
Ziin'sEv. Lutheran thurch.—Gertaan Divine WrVka

on next Sabbath morning, and linglieh in the 'oTe-
ning.

$ ervieee.—NeXt Sabbath morning, in the German; and
in the evening in the English language, in the Mat

Reformedchurch.
Engiish preaching next Sunday, at 10A M., in the

Moravian church, by L. Gotwaid, and German tatr-
vire at24 P.M4.by tbePaator.

BE. LUKE'S UHUROK.—SOKEIOO on Wednesday 10th inst.,
at 10 A. M . and 7 P. M. • onFriday lath at

and on Sunday next, inst., in the morning
at 10 o'clock, and in the eveningat 7.

vat
In thin Borough, on the let inst., HOSMSICMA-
LDA, child ofDr. C. D. and Julia OLONING ER, aged

6 monthsand 3 daya.
. thisplace, on the 4th Met JOSEPH OLElM .,"eipn
of Joseph Gleinr, En., deed., aged 18 years, 1 month
and s,days,

In Corpwa„ll ..tp., on the 2d lust., NANCY, wife of
Mr. James RUMMEL, aged 42 years, 1 month and 6
daya.

On the 13th ofDeeember, ln Cornwall,EMMA, daugh-
ter of Deter mid Rosanna GARRET, aged 4 years, 8
months and 6 days.

On the 26th ult., in Bethel tp.. Mr. JACOB WEL-
LER, aged 72 years, 3 month and 10 days.

On the 21st ult., in W. Hanover, DauphinAM, Mr.ISAAC L. 'HEVER.. sr., aged 72 yearn,7 months and
30 daye, an old resider, ter of Montgomery, Berke, Leb-
anon and.Danph in counties.

On the 19th of 'Ddcember, in Bethel, Lebanon co.,
ADAM, aged 7 years, 10 months and 13 days ; and ou
the 12th of January, URIAS, aged 6 years, both child-ren of Jacob, and Lydia LENTZ.

On the 26th, alt.. ,in Frederieksburg, •Mr. JACOB
MlLLEB.,airedl3yesrta -

On the Ith ofDocenibor, 1863, in the Hospital at
Little Rock, Arkansha, JACOB L. MILLER.. Ile wee
a native of E. Hanovertp., this county, and son ofMr.
Leonard Miller.

ratreAdly C
LEBANON, WeDra•

E4tralOunily, #B5O
',Atm Flour, 8 25
Prilne,White Whent,l 55
Prime,ltud Wheat, 150
.rilew 14"lieut, On
Prtine lt'ye, n:
Coin, ' 85
Ci.IAN 80
elovtir4leed, 5 00
Tiinothy-ileed, 150
Flux-seed, 125
Dried Apples, pealed,l 50
Peach "Snitz," 2 50
Peach "Uutzubs," 152
Cherries, 150
Onions. 37
Potatoes, VI boo, 50
Apple Hu tter,ilerock. 45

on Market.
rrrecGd TY,Hd.II,
.et l'iSß MARY 10, 1864.
Kkgs, its doz., 24
Rutter, lii Th.. 24
Tub OrlialCed butter, .10

I !mid, 12
Tallow, .. 31
Clam, . 10
Shoulders, 8
Sides, 8
Soap, 7
Bees-wax, 25
IVhite Rags, 6
Mixed Rags, .3
Flax, 'II lb., ,12A
Bristles, al lb., 40
feathers,l3 lb., 6234Wool, "f Ib., 40
Soup Beane, li. qt., 7
Viuegiir, 'f gal.,

..,.. . 12S.

albertiumento.
`A Union

TEACHEitS 7 ENsinuru TE,
lomposed of the Teachers of North Annville,

South Apnville, Cornwall Districts, will
be held in the,'.'helbruton Valley Institute," Annville,
ou Satureloy,..Februnry 20th, 1884. Teachers and all
friends of etincetiodave 'invited to attend. Exercises
to commence 111'$:o'clock, A. 81.

Feb., 10, 1861.-2t.

Estray Cattle.
CmE to the premises of the subscriber, in

South Annvilte township, Lebanon county,
Pa.. in October last, a RED STEER, with white Stec,
134 years old, and a DARK DROWN 11BIFItR, about

the same age. The owner is desired to come
fi,rward, prove property, pay charm, and
take then' away, or they will Le dispVied of

as the law d keels.
ROBERT P. ALEXANDER.

S. Annville tp., Feb. 10, 1864.-3t*

Executor's Notice.N°TICE is hereby given tbnt Letters Testa
men tory on the Estate of JACOB WELLER,bite dillettieL Idlyriship, Lebanon county, Pa., dee 'd.,'`Dave, been'gfit.oted to the undersigned. All personstherefore indebted to said estate will please make pay-

ment, and those having claims will present them with-
out delay, to HENRY LIUIIT, Swatara,

DAVID W. Brinier], Bethel,
SAMUEL RICKER, do.,

Feb.lo, '6l. Executors of said Estate.

DISSOLUTION OF CO -PARTNERSHIP,
NoTicE is herebygiventhat the Coprtner-

Ain heretofore existing between the under-
signed, defiling in the Confectionary business, in theBorough of Lebonon, has been dissolved by mutual
consent. The Liool:e will bo at the old stand for settle-ment. JOSEPH. LOWRY,Leh., Feb. 10,1864.] HENRY N

t4,_ The business will be continued by the under-
signed, JOSEPH LOWRY.

Public Sale
•

OF

Household Property.
WILL be sold et Public Sale, on

• SATURDA Y, February 27, 1864,
at the residdnee of Julian nisei (American Retel,) inthe Berm%ll' of Lebanon, the 'fblittiing artiees ofPer-sonal Property, vic

REDS and ODS4ItlitiDS. 1 Secretary,
7-, ,•61_0, 1 Writing DesI,3STOVES,

Stove Pipe, 2 Settees!, '
Screen, Tables, iatrerts,

• .. Wash Steeds,. .
alassec, ''andffitch-

.. • .I. ors, 1 Water Cb`Olor, otriAing, 1 :wood- .1' •
chest; 1 Sho'oiAt Bea!, Spintilag7v,y4l.and Reel, rubs itchen, 'llattisils, add Wier .4flierreaV-u uunzer&usA"lo' mentioti. ,

v9_ Airkinds of UriAdies,Winde,'by tho gatfen.
Sale to cot/me:OOA 1 o'ciair.,.;*P.,,oit said day,when conditions. will bo made known byLab., Feb. 10, JULIAN MBE.

A SMALL TRACT OF LAND AT
PRIVATE SALE. .

A SMALL FARM OF 22 ACRES OF GOODA `.-LIMESTONE LAND is offered at PrivateSale,loettited /A ofa mile from Harper's Tavern; BeetHanover, adjoining lands of David M. Shuey, GeorgeGerherich and the Swacara Creek. Thereon is erected
a good FRAME HOUSE, a hew BANK

, v BARN, 30 by 35 feet. a never-failing
,tlr spring of water near the house, a good

Limo Kiln, and a great quantity ofihnestone on the premises.
Price, $l,OOO. Borough property ta-ken in exchange. Possession given on the Ist of April,next, by StslO J. STINKFeb: 10, '51.-3t. Lehanon, Pa.

Publit Sale.
*lock, Farnitin'tihnli eirtients

and IdlloarsieholdProperly.
WILL be sold at public sole at the 'tesitlenee

ofthelmaCrsigned, in liorthllmbnivin town-
ship, fl/2"itifixta 'from Lebanim, tear thoMONDAY, February, 2`9, 1864.,
thn following.Stock, &c.:—.

3 HORSES, one of them an ex--
eeilept Family Horse. 3 good

COWS, 2 Heifers heavy
,t 'with Calf Wagon for one or two "'"""

Horses. 2 Horse Wagon, 2 Top Buggies .and Harness,'Threshing IVlnehicio, with power of Mbar 's adV 'par-ent. 'new StraVibencli„ new Hay ladders,Idoek sled, sited With iron, Plolighs,, harrows, 'cot%plow, cultivator, borne gears, rakes, ftrrks,'elia ins, an,many otherFarming Joipleineuts.

ALSO, on
FRIDAY, March 18, 18(34,

WILL ho sold the following HOUSEHOLD
PROPERTY, yin :

Ain BEDSTEADS and BEDDINtI, COOKSTOVE for Wood or Coal, other stovesfor do., Trundle bed, Bureau, 1111kanti other Cupboards, Wood Chest, 2large Tables .other tables, 12 chairs. Chopper-machine,barrels. clock. LEMON TREK,70 FOWLS, of variouskinds. Tamer',, bench, Anvil, Carpenter tools, POTA-TOES by the bushel, and, many other or titles too no-
manna to mention. •

Salo to coutenonco at 12 o'c/ock, SI , of said day ,when terms will bo ovule known by
JOStVII 11. nLoucirGEORGE B. Roues ;Auctioneer.

[Feb. 10,1864

'gpi ,itw

O_e 'II4I.II,BBANON VALLEY, BANK..tasks,* Pa, Fobrinthy 2,• 1864.ASSETS.totens MO Miscounts , $119,424 74'Common wealth (war loan) 5,000 00United States. (Mint Cent) 20,000 00do 5 20's Bond and Year loan 52,500 00B. S. 'Legal Tedder Notes and post. curroncy.,lB,s2s 00Notes of ()flier Banks • 0 540 00Cash Drafts, k Checks on other Banks 6,091 29Du.. by other Banks 77,316 93'Gold and Silver [including $7,200 loan to
Conniehj,-., 35,853 12

LIABILITIES.
$337,253 08

Notes in circialidon • $153,120 00Be omits 86,937 66Ave to other Bunks .• •- • 777 75
$240,835 41The itilnVe statement is Correct, to the best of myknowledge and belief. JOS. EARCII, Cushier.Sworn and subscribed before me

Lebanon, Feb. 10, 1861.3 AIVTFIONI S.-ELY~T. P.

Statement
OF TUE LEBANON DANK, Feb.3, 1864., publishedas required by Acts of Assembly, viz:lat.—Loans and Discounts

Bills nod Notes 281,212 96
U.S. Loans 76,000 00U. S. 12 too. certificates 50,000 0051 lot certificates 5 ff.c 70,000 00Loan to Comnt'h of l'a 11,410 00

.* —.--.--. 488,652 962nd.—Specie 38,598 01
. 6pecie certificates 14,400 00Coupons and Checks onoth-

er IsKnks 1,633 99U. 8. Legal Tender Notes'and postal currency 10,870 00Notes of other Make 21,660 00Duo by other Banks 95,702 79 ..

182,804 753rd.—Notos in circulation .•

•.
- 257,010 004th.—lleposits - .197,398 09Due to otherßanks • - 8,421 30 J 205,819 39

E. A. UHLER, Casbier.Affirmed anti subscribed before me Feb. 4, 1864.Lebanon, Feb. 10, 1864. . J. J. Duals, J. P

LATEST .IVE WS
gaff 1111L_T E1•1H7:1174*/1111R-11117111,

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

TALL AND WINTER DRy..gooDs
'I

AT THE NEW. YORK STORE. .
.

_:35'..E have just opened the following list of great bargains, received from our buyer in leer* York : 21
Laines,72o and 25 cts. per yard; very good Prints Nun 16 ets. upwards, Hooped Skirts efall fines, very lie
test styles; Black Stella Shawls, $1,50 and upwards ; Ladies Collars and Sleeves cheaper than ever.

GROCERIES, GROCERIES.
We have just received from New teaGs:fresh stock of noczni..E.si !Fit 26

.c•;- . ,
, .•

' . Molosses Sugar, Coffee, Ilrea dive: -etc.,
• . ~... • 1 '3 .. ,I 09:- -

, VII- We boy our 000415 exclusively for-C.SSW, and are thereby alwaya, enabled . to buy- wlttl6 ire stirt
Iliad the cheapest and will always give our customers the benefit of this advantage. We have heft one
price ilia our tetnis are CAUL Come and examine our stock, and if you don't buy you Tr#I. see Be' crow
faces. , . ■-...

Towle St Carlisle',
KENDALL'S BUILDING, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa..

Lebanon, Sept. 23, 1863

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VALENTINES.--Comic Va' len.
tines, Sentimental Valentines, Elegant Envelopes and
Cards, at prices from 1 cent to to cents, at the Book
Storeof JOHN L. BICKER, Lebanon, Pa.

MlIgV

'EVERYBODY'S LAWYER find
ofl'iing4or in business, just received and for sale at
the biol. Store ofJ. L. BECKER, Lebanon, Pa.

WALLPAPER.—Persons,desirous
ofPapering their houses:will dowell by calling at the
Book Storeof the subscriber, and examine.. his stock
and prices. . JOHN L. BECHER.

- -

11/ELL kMiwn mELopEozrs end MltaioNru3fs,
Vv introducing the effect of pedal bass on every

instrument.
POCKET BOOKS, PURSES; &c.—
gpneral variety, 'just reedived and for vale at theOxen) hook 'Store of J.L. BECKER,'Lebanon, Pa.

ERNEST GABLER'S
RAVEN & BACON'S and,

,

--HAMLET; D-VI'S •&

celebrated. PIANOS for Cash, at a, liberal deduelion-
IM, Over 30.000 sold.

JAMES BELLAN, Sole Agent,
- 279 and 281 South Plfth Street, above Spruce.

July 15, 1863 .—ly. Philadelphia, Pa.

Ap -pleton's Traveler's Rail Road
Guide, Price 25 cents. Also The Roady.furnber:Price
25 cents, just received and for sale, at the Book Stoie
of JOHNLAMOREIt, Lebanon ) Pa.

TUE GREAT 'CAUSE
ivzxammt,r.

JustPublished, in a Sealed Envelope. Price 6 Cents.
Lecture on the Nature, Treatment & Rndicnt

[LURE of Seminal Weakness, or SpermatorrMea in-duced by SelfAbuse ; Involuntary Em lesions:Du-Potency, Nervous Debility, and impediments to Mai-rings generally ;-Consumption, Epilepsy and Nits
Mental and Physical Incapacity, &c.—By ROB. J. CUL-
VERWELL, M. D., Author of"The Green Book," &a--The world-renowned author, in this admirable Lec-ture, clearly proves from his own experience that theawful consequences of Self-abuse may be effectuallyre-
moved without medicine, and without danseroes sur-gical operations, hoagies, instruments rings or cordb
als, pointing out a mode ofcure at once certain and 4-fectual, by which every sufferer. iaomatter wiittcondition may be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly, and radically. This lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under Bells, in a plain env:ll3e, to any'addresS,
on-receipt of eiAsepts, or two pOstage.stainps, by ad-
dressing the publishers,

CtIA.S. .T. C. MANE t• CO.
127.Bowery, New York., Post Office Box, US&Feb. 10, 1801.-7nko.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs,
Moths in Fars, Woolens &c., Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, &c.

Put up in 25c. 50c. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottles. nq
Flasks. $3 and $5 sizes for HOTELS, PUBLIC Insimu.
?lONS, &C.

''Only infallible remedies known."
''tree from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

*l' Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.

BEWARE!!! ofall worthless Imitations.
.41a4. See that "Conan's" name is on eaeh Box, Bot-

tle, and Flask, before you buy.Judie/is , HENRY It. COSTAR.
03" PrinciparDepot 482 Broadway, N. Y.
AV- Sold by J. L. fisarintaata, 'Wholesale and Retail

Agent, Lebanon Pa.
Feb. 10, '84.-Bm.

TO THEY/I ;La.
'The undel'stgnedilavinp,.taken the ta.rse and Comm°-

, dicklns Hotel. in rottsville, 11kuownaa theMORT ER 0USEWould respectfully announce to his old friends and for-. - -
mar patrons that he is prepared to accommo-

date all who may favor him with
their patronage.

The MORTIMER HOUSE has been newly papered,painted, and refurnished throughout, and the PROPRIE-
TOR feels warranted in saying that it is
UNSURPASSED BY ANY. HOTEL' IN THE
Borough of Pottsville, for comfort and convenience.

No Pains will be Spaed
To render it an agreeable ar.d comfortable stopping

place for strangers sad travelers.The Stabling and Shedding,
Attached to, the Hotel, are sufficiently large for the ac

commodation of the horses and carriages of•
his guests

The Hotel is now open for the
Reception of 'the

He will be happylo soconiimillateall' lih lm y
give him a call. aosmirr 31. REGER,

PottsTille, Apin 8, 1863. •

250 iltlPAit PIANIIIS. *5O
Ms ` CUgavials. removed to his new IVarerothns,

49 West Houston Street, Neer York,
Takes great pleasure in calling the attention of the pub-
lic to New and Full Scale7 Octave

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES.Containing all the modern improvements OverstrungDais, Fietich Grand Action, Harp Pedal, and full IronVraltio, frem
-tez. S6QQ.

7 1-4 ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
Ex tra flops

4ll,3 TO ag 0aThe great success attending M. Ducker's New ScalePiano Fortes is, of itself, sufficient guarantee for theiranperiority. They only need to he beard to becomeuniversal fiVtirites.
7 1-4 GRAND PIANO FORTES,

'(For which the Prize Medal was received at the lest
American InstituteFair,) he offers for $131.41:00.kir .Dtwker's Rich rotted and Powertni
Which received the First Prise in luau and 1160. andlikewise, at the last Fair, he now efferent the following
low prices, varying from 14110,C,to $32 3.These superior instruments possess suffictent power
to lead 'a congregation oftWM persons in any Church.

All their instruments are warranted to be made ofwell-seasoned materiel, and regulated in.thc best style
N. M.—Professers and amateurs are respectfully in-vited toexamine these very superior instruments.October 28,1863.-Im.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
Black,
Dark Blue,
Light Blue,
Praia 111114
Claret Browu,
Dark 'Drawn,
LightDrawn,
,Snuff /3rown,
Vrintsdn,

tgenta,
croon,
rFpgs,

ogatPurpte,
71niert, -

trlet,re,
',Dark Drab,
Light Drab,
Dark Green,
'Light 'Green,

d 110,
ugeL

cllow.

Fordyilit Silk, . Shawls,.
Scarfs, Drefises, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, flats, Fea-
thers, Kid Gloves, Children'sclothing,and all kinds of
Wearing apparel.

A Sall*, of 80 Per Rent. -am_
For twenty-five cents you can color as many

goods as would otherivise cost five times that sum.—
The process is simple, and any one Can use the Dyewith perfect success.

.

Directions in English, Preach and'Genuine, inside or
each package.. -

For "Furtlier information in Dyeing, and giving a''perfeet knowledse what orders are bast adapted to dye
over others, (with many valuable recipes,) purchase
Rowe k Stephens' Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring.—
Sent by mail on receipt of price —lO cents.

Manufactured by HOWE; & STEVENS,
260 BROADWAY, Boston.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
[Oct. 28,1863.—ft.]

Fancy Furs Fancy Furs !!

hn Farcira,
. 718 Arch Street,

Low Bth, south side,.qUILADHLPHIA.
Importer, Manatee-
trer o f and Dealer in
I kinds of
Fancy Furs,
Ladies' and Child-

' -ren'stirea ar.
wish to return my
'lke to my friends ofth-is surrounding-
inties, fortheir very
,tral patronage ex-

tended to meduring Me
last few yeais, andwould sayto them that I now have in store,ofmyown

Importation and kla'fin facturea very extensive assort:
merit ofall the diffOrent kinds and qualitiesof FAN-
CY FURS, for Ladies and Children, that will bo wornduring the Fall Mid Winter seasons. -

Being the direct Impor.tor of all my Furs tom Eu-rope, and having them all Manufactured under myown
supervision—enables me to offer my customers andthe public a mach handsomer Set ofNuts for the seme-poney . Ladies please give me a call before perches-
mg .! Please remember the name, number and street.-

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 ARCH Street...Philadelphia.

Sept.,l6.lBK--sm.

_Economy is Wealth!
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR

13 CENTS.
Tlic Rest and. Cheapest111011sehold Remedy

in the World.
ItlhOtite ZAD 0 POII'ER'SGICEAT COUGH HEMEHYr

MadameZADOC ram-
TER'S Curative Balsam is
Warranted if used accord--

. Mg to the directions, to-
. cure, im all salsas,. Coughs,

Colds, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all affections.
ofthe Throat and Limp..

Mad'e ZADOC PORTER-3:
Baliam is prepared with,
all the requisite care d;-
ekill, from a combination
of the best remedies the,

'vegetablekingdomaffords'
Its remedial
based on its:power tore'
slat the beidtby atoridgo',‘•
row ci re u I [diolt of tite
blood, through the lungs,
It is nota violent remedy,-
but emolliinent,---vren nit
ing, searching and erect.
ire; can be taken by the:
oldest persou.or youngest-'•

Metre zmooe PORTER'3;I
Balsam bee been need by;
the publi¢ for over •111years,. and has acquit ed;
its gresentisale simply by'being ,recommended by

.„,thase whohave used it, to
heir aillittedfriends
ethers.MOST IMPORTANT.—Ma& ZA‘DOO POR-TSIt'S Curative Balsam is sidikat a price.whiclithingn"it hi the reach of every oneto heop it convenient forcuse. The timely use of a single bottle will prove to bo.worth 100 times its cost. • • .

NOTIOE.--Save Your Measly !.---Do not bepersuaded to purchase articles at 4s. to $l, which do.,not contain the virtue ofa Ditneltottle.of Madame Por--ter's Curative Balsam, the rest of manufacturingwhich is as great as that ofalmost anycaber medicine;and the very low price at which it is sold, makes theprofit to the seller apparently small, and nsprincipleddealers will sometimes recommend other medicines onwhich their profits are larger, unlessthe customers in-sist upon having Madame Porter's and none other.—Ask for MadamePorter's CurativeBalsam. prieel3 eta.,and in large bottles.at, 25 and tolieAte other.you can noeget it at citestaregon eauat smother'.Add- Sold by all -brUggisis 'and Store-keeperil 'it lacents, and in largerbottles at 25 cents.
MALL & RIECR.IIL, Proprietors, •

New York. .Amr. Jos. L. Lontherger and Br. Geo. Ross, Agents,„Lebanon, Pa. [January 28,1863.

\;

THE NEW BAKER -Y-7EIDE uudersigned.would respectfully Warn, the au..sensorLebanon, that be has commencedthe BAKE-ING BUSINESS, in all its varieties; at his stand; onCuinberlaud street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the' BuckKotel, and will supply customers with thehist RILEAD;„CAFES, Az., An. Flour received from onstonterit and;returned to them inbread at shOrt notice. - -
CONFECTIONERIES

of all lads.fresh and,lpest.qWgitY, ennstaniiran batch%ad furnishedattherowast,prkes.
. Ttsl public is invited to give ma, triad: "T.
-Leh nen; Nov:9 '1859 " F. II EBUR.


